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ECO ACCOMMODATION

Private ensuite cabins
Swimming pool

Licensed bar

BUNGLE BUNGLE SAVANNAH LODGE

Spend a night in the heart of World 
Heritage listed Purnululu National Park



Walk through a landscape 350 million years in the making, then refresh in our pool, replenish with delicious 
meals and sleep in comfort in a private cabin with ensuite bathroom.

Here in Purnululu you will find one of the best stargazing spots in Australia with some the most sparkling night 
skies in the world. Get the best views of the Milky Way Galaxy and see our national emblem, the Southern Cross, 
which cannot be seen in European or American skies.

There are few lifetime experiences that can match exploring the Bungle Bungle by day and staying overnight 
in Purnululu National Park.

WELCOME TO 
PURNULULU

SELF-DRIVE

The 53km drive into the National Park from the Great Northern 
Highway is via a rugged track that is only accessible to four 
wheel-drive vehicles. On arrival at the Visitor Centre, pay your 
entry fee and turn right towards Cathedral Gorge and follow the 
‘Private Camp’ signs. Approximately 11kms from the Visitor Centre 
make a right hand turn to Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge and 
travel a short 1km before arriving at your destination.

If you are staying at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge or flying 
with HeliSpirit, you are welcome to store your caravan in a secure 
compound at the HeliSpirit base in Warmun, free of charge.

FLY

By Plane

Fly-in packages are available with departures from Kununurra, 
flying in an air-conditioned fixed-wing aircraft with Aviair.

By Helicopter

Helicopter transfers with HeliSpirit are available from Warmun 
community on the Great Northern Highway and from Kununurra.

HOW TO 
GET HERE
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SUGGESTED ITINERARIES

4 DAY SELF-DRIVE

Day One Self-drive into Purnululu 
 Stay overnight at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge

Day Two Hike Echidna Chasm and/or Mini Palms Gorge 
 Stay overnight at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge

Day Three Treat yourself to a low-level flight with HeliSpirit over the Bungle Bungle gorges and domes 
 Hike Piccaninny Creek and Cathedral Gorge. Stay overnight at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge

Day Four After breakfast depart Purnululu for your next adventure

2 DAY FLY-IN / FLY-OUT PACKAGE (EX. WARMUN)

Day One Helicopter Bungle Bungle flight + guided ground tour of Cathedral Gorge, Bungle domes 
 & Echidna Chasm including lunch. Overnight stay at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge

Day Two Scenic helicopter flight to Warmun

3 DAY FLY-IN / FLY-OUT PACKAGE (EX. KUNUNURRA) 

Day One Fixed-wing air-conditioned Bungle Bungle flight + guided ground tour of Cathedral Gorge 
 & Bungle domes including lunch. Overnight stay at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge

Day Two 4WD and walking tour to Echidna Chasm. Overnight stay

Day Three Scenic flight back to Kununurra



ENSUITE CABINS

The cabins are stand-alone and feature multiple louvre windows for air-flow throughout, a pedestal fan, bedside tables and wall 
mounted lights. Your private ensuite is fitted with a flushing toilet, heated shower, hand basin and mirror, toiletries, quality towels 
and 240-volt power.

ACCOMMODATION
The lodge consists of 26 hard-walled, ensuite cabins that are designed to fit within the 
landscape of Purnululu National Park.

The cabins are built with timber flooring, a front deck with outdoor furniture for you to enjoy 
the tranquillity of the surrounds, a private ensuite with eco-friendly bathroom products and 
comfortable hotel quality queen or king split beds.

The lodge has one family cabin that can sleep up to 4 guests. All other cabins sleep up to 2 guests.

Check-in 3:00pm • Check-out 10:00am.

STAY

With prime access to the region, allow yourselves plenty of time to 
experience the many natural wonders found in Purnululu National Park. 
Spend a night under the clear starry skies at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge.



DINNER, BED 
 & BREAKFAST

Adult 
(per person, twin share)

Child 
(per person)

Single Supplement 
(per person)

Cabin $297 $257 $161

Our Dinner, Bed & Breakfast package includes a night in our eco-accommodation with 
private ensuite and freshly prepared buffet-style meals for both dinner and breakfast.

Pricing:

DINNER, BED 
& BREAKFAST

During the day, walk through 350 million-year-old gorges and amongst striped sandstone domes, then retreat for a 
swim in the only pool located in the National Park and indulge in an evening meal with a selection of dishes prepared 
by our onsite chef.

Share stories of your days’ adventures while sitting around the ambience of an open fire at our licensed Bungles Bar.



Scenic Flight Transfers All of these tours include a return scenic flight between Kununurra and Purnululu 
National Park. Your flight from Kununurra will provide views of the magnificent Ord River, the enormous  
Lake Argyle, Lissadell and Texas Downs Stations, the rugged Osmand Ranges and a picturesque circuit 
over the Bungle Bungle Range.

After your stay at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge, return to the Bellburn Airstrip where your flight will 
return you to Kununurra with aerial views of the Argyle Diamond Mine, Ragged and Carr Boyd Ranges.

Day One  Upon landing from your scenic flight, join your guide for a tour of the spectacular Beehive Domes and a walk to 
Cathedral Gorge. Soak-up the incredible atmosphere in breathtaking Cathedral Gorge while you enjoy your packed 
picnic lunch. At the end of the day, relax in your cabin or poolside at the Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge or take in a 
magnificent East Kimberley sunset. Finish the day with a delicious dinner prepared by an onsite chef.

 Meals Day One: Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and dinner

Day Two After breakfast, board your scenic flight and return to Kununurra

  Meals Day Two: Breakfast

BUNGLE BUNGLE STAY-OVER
TOUR CODE • KBO1-S

Schedule Departs 9:00am (pick-up 8.15am) Kununurra • 6:00am departure in September 
 Return approx 8:30am or 11:30am on the morning of Day Two

Prices Adult $1,390 • Child (12 years and under) $1,216 • Single Supplement $161 per night

TOUR 
PACKAGES

PACKAGES

Experience the best of 
what Purnululu National 
Park has to offer



Day One  Following your scenic flight and landing at Bellburn Airstrip, join your guide for a tour of the spectacular Beehive Domes 
and a walk to Cathedral Gorge. Whilst having lunch, soak-up the incredible atmosphere in the breathtaking Cathedral 
Gorge. Arriving back at the Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge eco-accommodation, relax in your cabin or take in the 
sunset on another beautiful Kimberley evening. Finish the day with a delicious dinner prepared by our onsite chef.

 Meals Day One: Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and dinner

Day Two  After breakfast, board the vehicle for a drive to the northern end of Purnululu. Your walk today will take you into the 
extraordinary Echidna Chasm and other northern attractions. Your picnic lunch will be enjoyed whilst on tour. 
Return to Bellburn Airstrip in the afternoon for your scenic flight back to Kununurra.

  Meals Day Two: Breakfast, morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

BUNGLE BUNGLE OVERNIGHT EXPLORER
TOUR CODE • KBO1-SN

Schedule Departs 9:00am (pick-up 8.15am) Kununurra • 6:00am departure in September 
 Return approx 5:00pm on Day Two

Prices Adult $1,638 • Child (12 years and under) $1,365 • Single Supplement $161 per night

Day One  Following your scenic flight and landing at Bellburn Airstrip, join your guide for a tour of the spectacular Beehive Domes 
and a walk to Cathedral Gorge. Whilst having lunch, soak-up the incredible atmosphere in the breathtaking Cathedral 
Gorge. Arriving back at the Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge eco-accommodation, relax in your cabin or take in the 
sunset on another beautiful Kimberley evening. Finish the day with a delicious dinner prepared by our onsite chef.

 Meals Day One: Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and dinner

Day Two  After breakfast, board the vehicle for a drive to the northern end of Purnululu. Your walk today will take you into 
the extraordinary Echidna Chasm and other northern attractions. Your picnic lunch will be enjoyed whilst on tour. 
Enjoy a second night in the magic of the ancient Purnululu National Park.

  Meals Day Two: Breakfast, morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and dinner

Day Three After breakfast, return to Bellburn Airstrip for your scenic flight back to Kununurra.

  Meals Day Three: Breakfast

BUNGLE BUNGLE 2 NIGHT STAY-OVER
TOUR CODE • KBO2-SN

Schedule Departs 9:00am (pick-up 8.15am) Kununurra • 6:00am departure in September 
 Return approx 8:30am or 11:30am on Day Three

Prices Adult $1,935 • Child (12 years and under) $1,622 • Single Supplement $161 per night



Bookings • bbsl.com.au • 1800 682 213
Email • bookings@bbsl.com.au

CANCELLATION POLICY | Within 7 days or less of arrival: NON-REFUNDABLE.

8 days to 14 days prior to arrival: 50% of booking will be retained.

15 days to 30 days prior to arrival: 20% of booking will be retained.

Cancellations must be advised in writing.

We strongly recommend that all customers take out travel insurance. In the event of 
a tour being cancelled by us, customers will be entitled to a full refund without penalty.

CHILD AGE / INFANT POLICY | Infants are classified as 0-2 years and may stay Free of 
Charge. Children are classified as 3-12 years of age inclusive and must be accompanied 
by an adult, Child rates apply. For Packages with flight components Infants travel free 
of charge on their parent’s lap. Please note that only one infant may travel per aircraft.

PAYMENT CONDITIONS | Tour bookings must be paid in full at the time of booking. 
Accommodation bookings 20% deposit and full payment 30 days prior to arrival  
unless you have an existing account with us. All existing accounts are strictly 14 days. 
Payment can be made via Visa Card, Mastercard or Direct Credit.

MINIMUM NUMBERS | Dinner Bed and Breakfast rates are Twin Share, Single Supplement 
prices are available. For tour packages a minimum of 2 passengers or the equivalent  
cost is required to confirm a tour booking, unless the tour is already confirmed to run. 
Please call our reservations team to check availability for one passenger.

CHECK-IN TIME | 3.00pm Check-in for Accommodation. Tour Package passengers  
must be at the aircraft departure point/tour departure point 30 minutes prior to 
scheduled departure time.

VALIDITY OF RATES | Prices quoted are subject to change and are in Australian 
dollars (AU$).

DISABLED PASSENGERS | Please advise the level of assistance required with a minimum 
of 48 hours prior to departure time. Staff are not permitted to lift any passengers.

SEASONALITY | The start and end dates of each of the scheduled seasons 
may vary due to weather conditions.

ITINERARIES | Whilst it is our intention to deliver the itinerary of your choice, 
unforeseen circumstances such as the nature of the terrain, unseasonable weather, 
National Park area closures and so on, travelling conditions may be affected and 
therefore, make it necessary to alter touring with little or no notice.

PETS | In accordance with National Park regulations, no pets are allowed in the 
Purnululu National Park.

SMOKING | Government regulations forbid smoking in tourist 
vehicles and Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge cabins.

NATIONAL PARK FEES | https://parks.dpaw.wa.gov.au/know/fees

Entry Fees for self-drivers need to be paid at the visitor centre on arrival to the 
park and private/chartered aircraft need to pay direct to National Parks online.  
Please see fee schedule on www.dpaw.wa.gov.au

Camping Fees are included in your stay at Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge.

All fly-in packages include landing/entry and camping fees.

All tours include: Park entry/license fees.

Park Camping Fees: $17.60 per Adult and $8.80 per Child.

Fly/Drive License Fees: $33.00 per Adult and $16.50 per Child.

THINGS TO NOTE | While travelling throughout the park, it is recommended to 
carry a first aid kit, plenty of water to keep hydrated, light snacks, wear light cotton 
clothing, cover up with sun protection and wear good walking shoes whilst hiking.

Travelling time from one destination to the other will vary depending on the road 
conditions at the time. 

There are two main areas of attraction within the Bungle Bungle, being Echidna Chasm 
and Mini Palms Gorge at the northern end of the park and 42 kilometres away at the 
southern end is Cathedral Gorge & Piccaninny Creek.

THINGS TO BRING | Please bring a hat, sturdy enclosed walking shoes (no leather  
soles), sunscreen and light clothing, day pack, torch, water bottle, toiletries, camera,  
medication (if required), warm clothing for cool evenings, bathers for the pool  
— all in a small, soft carry bag weighing no more than 8kgs, if flying to Purnululu.

For full terms and conditions, please visit bbsl.com.au

Bungle Bungle Savannah Lodge is committed to an environmentally 
sustainable operation within Purnululu National Park (Bungle Bungle) 
World Heritage Listed area. We use best practice facilities, renewable 
energy and state of the art waste management systems. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS

Follow us   @bunglebunglesavannahlodge


